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1. Executive Summary
The Leisure Access Card policy of the Vancouver Park Board is essential in ensuring that all citizens
of Vancouver are able to participate in healthy-promoting activities in their communities. The Leisure
Access Card (LAC) is for those living on low-income and allows the holder to participate in some
recreational activities and programs at Community Centres for free or for a small fee. Unfortunately,
this policy is not universally accepted across Vancouver as its implementation is left to the discretion
of each Community Centre Association. This creates confusion for residents who could benefit greatly
from the LAC and for the many community partners referring them to the policy.
A Leisure Access Committee was struck in partnership with Vancouver Park Board (VPB), Vancouver
Coastal Health, Red Fox Healthy Living Society, and the School of Kinesiology at UBC to address
leisure access issues for Vancouver residents. The Committee hosted a public Leisure Access Forum
on November 2, 2011 to draw on the expertise of the community in developing recommendations to
improve LAC. Leisure Access Forum participants, which included diverse residents and community
partners, generated a number of recommendations and ideas for next steps.
Key Recommendations for the Vancouver Park Board:
1. Review and implement recommendations from the Leisure Access Forum contained in this
report to further improve leisure access for low-income populations that is consistent with the
VPB Mission to: provide, preserve and advocate for parks and recreation services to benefit all
people, communities and the environment.
2. Ensure consistency in LAC policy implementation by engaging community associations in
discussions about how to best implement a uniform policy that is transparent and responsive to
the public, easy to implement, and flexible enough to accommodate diverse needs.
3. Expand access beyond pools and skating rinks, develop a more streamed-lined application and
renewal process, and allow youth 18 years of age and under to apply for LAC.
4. Promote the improved LAC policy widely and in multiple languages because there is a lack of
awareness among diverse Vancouver residents, newcomers, community partners, and VPB
staff about what it entails and how to access it.
5. Train front line staff and program leaders about LAC as initial contact has a major impact on
the user experiences. While several community members at the Forum shared success stories of
inclusion due to the welcoming efforts of VPB staff, several others were deterred from
applying for LAC or participating in programs because of stigmas and poor treatment.
6. Continue to form, strengthen, and collaborate with community partners who work with lowincome populations and refer them to LAC so users can obtain the many important benefits
associated with community recreation participation.
7. Draw upon the Leisure Access Committee (comprised of LAC users/non-users, community
partners, and VPB staff) as an advisory group and support annual Leisure Access Forums to
engage stakeholders in discussions about successes and areas requiring improvement.

2. Background on the Leisure Access Card (LAC)
The Vancouver Park Board (VPB) currently has a Leisure Access Card policy for low-income and
disadvantaged citizens allowing them free admission to all VPB public swimming pools and ice
skating sessions. Some LAC holders may also qualify for discounts at various facilities, such as fitness
centres, at community centres across the city. However, access varies greatly across VPB community
centres. In order to qualify for a LAC, applicants must be residents of Vancouver and must fall under
the national low-income cutoff line (even though Vancouver has a much higher cost of living than
other Canadian cities). There are currently approximately 18,000 LAC users who must reapply for it
annually which is a time intensive process for them and VPB staff.
There are three ways for individuals to apply for LAC. The first is to fill out a paper application that
requires supporting documents such as proof of address, notice of assessment, EI payment stubs and
record of employment, and for recent immigrants, a permanent residence card or Landing Papers.
Currently the form is available only in English and can be obtained online, at any of the recreation
centres in Vancouver, or at the ministry office downtown, and must be mailed in for assessment. After
successful applicants are notified, they may then go into any community centre to obtain their photo ID
Leisure Access Cards. Due to the number of applicants, there is often a delay between applying for and
receiving notice that LAC has been approved.
A fast-track application option is available to individuals on BC Benefits Income Assistance from the
Ministry of Human Resources and individuals who receive income assistance from the Resettlement
Assistance Program. These individuals can obtain a shortened application form stamped by their
financial worker and obtain their LAC card directly from their nearest community centre. The last
option is the Agency Referral Form, and is used by non-profit organizations from the social services or
health fields in Vancouver. This shortened form allows agency staff familiar with an individual’s
financial situation to sign off on the shortened application form, which can then be taken into any
community centre to receive LAC access.
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3. Background on the Leisure Access Committee & Forum
Vancouver Coastal Health (VCH), led by Mary Morrison Clark and other VCH staff initiated the
Leisure Access Committee in 2009 to advocate for policy changes to the Vancouver Park Board’s
Leisure Access Card. VCH provides recreation therapy for adults with disabilities, most of whom live
on low income. VCH recreation therapists observed the considerable benefits that their clients’ gain
from participation in Vancouver Park Board programs. However, access varied from facility to facility
and their clients face considerable social, physical, and economic barriers when accessing recreation
programs to maintain and improve their mental, social and physical health.
In 2010, VCH invited community partners including the Vancouver Park Board (VPB) and Emma
Sutherland from Red Fox Healthy Living Society to join the Leisure Access Committee. Kathryn
Cureton, who wrote her master’s thesis on Vancouver’s Leisure Access Policy and Dr. Wendy Frisby
from UBC’s School of Kinesiology, who conducts research on poverty and recreation, joined the
committee in 2011.

“I’ve been waiting 15 years to
attend a forum like this.”

Leisure Access Forum attendee

It was great hearing from the
young people in the Red Fox
Program and how it has
enriched their lives.

Leisure Access Forum attendee

The Committee felt there was a need for a broader
discussion on leisure access involving the community,
agencies that support individuals and families accessing
the LAC and staff from VPB. The Committee also saw the
forum as an opportunity to recruit new members.
The Leisure Access Forum was intended as a safe space
for participants to share their ideas and passion for
community members who can benefit significantly from
LAC. A main goal was to generate ideas on ways to
improve leisure access across Vancouver through changes
in policies and procedures. A significant portion of the
event was spent hearing from current LAC users and
valued community partners about their experiences.

Leisure Access Forum attendees were contacted by UBC students following the forum to obtain
evaluation information and the response was overwhelmingly positive. They commented that the
forum was very informative, they learned a lot about the policy and its benefits from LAC users,
community partners, and VPB staff. They were also supportive of the recommendations that arose
from the day-long forum and pointed to the commitment that Malcolm Bromley, VPB General
Manager, expressed for LAC.
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4. Summary and Highlights
The Leisure Access Forum took place on November 2, 2011 at Creekside Community Recreation
Centre. Cindy Crapper, Access Services Coordinator with Vancouver Park Board, was the moderator
and Malcolm Bromley, the General Manager of the Vancouver Park Board, gave the opening address.
He spoke of the importance of using parks and recreation as a social tool to bring about inclusion,
equity, and accessibility. He referred to recreation as a universal right and expressed his commitment
to increase access for all Vancouver residents in a dignified way.
Following the opening message, Emma
Sutherland introduced the Red Fox Drumming
Group, performed by Glen Humchitt and Darius
Smallboy, who provided a stirring Aboriginal
welcome.
Lynn Horst, from Vancouver Coastal Health,
then shared current research supporting the
importance of recreation not just on the
individual but for the community as a whole. She
also highlighted barriers such as lack of money,
transportation, limited social support and low
self-esteem – barriers that can be invisible to
many.

“I wanted to speak with
Malcolm Bromley before he left
. . . his opening remarks I
thought were excellent.”
Leisure Access Forum Attendee

Dr. Wendy Frisby and Kathryn Cureton then addressed the challenges with the LAC discovered
through their research with Vancouver and other cities. They cited inconsistencies in policy
implementation across neighborhoods, how perceived abuse of LAC limits it impact, and the lack of
awareness due to limited promotions and information that is only available in English. They
encouraged the audience to use the forum as an opportunity to come up with solutions to build on a
policy that performs such an important function in neighborhoods across the city.
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A panel of LAC users told the audience about their experiences with the program. Testimonials came
from Amber Morgan, an Aboriginal youth who works with Red Fox Recreation as a leader and role
model for young girls, and Molly Peters, a ten-year LAC user and single mother of six (and Red Fox
Aboriginal Advisory Committee Member). Bruce McLellan, Fitness Programmer from Mount Pleasant
Community Centre, joined the panel to read the story of one woman’s life-changing experience as a
result of her being able to participate in the VCH Healthiest Winner program out of Riley Park
Community Centre.

The participants then worked in groups to brainstorm ways of improving the LAC. The discussion
topics were: How to Improve the Application Process, How to Improve LAC Marketing and
Promotion, How to Improve the LAC Experience, and Success Stories. Each groups’ recommendations
were recorded by UBC Kinesiology students. Each group then shared their ideas with the larger forum
and a lively discussion ensued.
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5. Discussion Groups

A. How to Improve the LAC Application Process

● Offer Translation Services. Currently translation services are only provided at the front desk
of some community centres and this is only if there is a staff person with the skills, availability
and willingness to help. As a result, many residents of Vancouver, especially the growing
number of newcomers, are unaware of affordable leisure access opportunities. It was
recommended that workshops be offered in a variety of languages in community spaces so they
can learn about the LAC program. Multilingual VPB staff and volunteers could also be on hand
to assist in filling out the LAC forms.
● Translate the application form. The LAC application form should be translated into other
languages. However, it was identified that it would need to be filled out in English so it can be
processed by the LAC staff. It was recommended that the form be simplified and to ask only
for the name, gender, birthday, address, phone, and signature. The form would outline in
various languages which documents must accompany the application, e.g. notice of assessment,
proof of address.
● Flexible application requirements. More flexibility was suggested in the application
requirements in order to reach a greater number of those in need of the LAC.
● Alternative methods of income assessment. The low-income cutoff line is set at the national
average and does not account for the high cost of living in Vancouver. Income measurements
for the application form are based on total family income. For the purposes of this form, Total
Family Income is defined as “before taxes, of all family members in Canada and abroad,
contributing to the household. This includes income from employment of all types (full and
part time, reported or not reported), all investments, pensions, child support payments, rental
revenues, fund in trust, disability benefits, overseas income and business income and all other
sources.” Family is defined as those who live at the same address, including extended family
members of all ages, related by blood, marriage/common law or adoption. Same address also
includes separate living areas in the same house (e.g. grandparents, siblings, each of whom may
occupy one floor of multi-unit house or share single rooms in the house are considered one
family). Some homes have multiple generations living together. As a result seniors who are not
working and not being supported by their adult children cannot receive a LAC if the combined
incomes of all persons living with them is higher than the low-income cutoff. Alternative
methods of income assessment are needed to avoid exclusion of individuals needing LAC
support.
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● Alternative methods for proof of address. The applications currently require proof of address
and government-issued ID. Proof of address can be difficult to obtain because it needs to be a
current hydro, cable, gas, internet, or land-line phone bill in the name of one of the applicants.
BC housing residents do not get these bills, so they need a different way of offering proof of
address.
● Respectful procedures. The LAC application can feel like an invasion of privacy, and
confidentiality should be ensured more explicitly. It was suggested that the front line staff of
recreation centres should ensure confidentiality from the beginning when they distribute the
forms to applicants, and take measures to remain discreet and respectful of the applicant’s
privacy and dignity.
● Simplified Renewal Process. There should be a short form application to make yearly renewal
easier, or the VPB should provide a way for individuals who applied through an agency to have
that agency renew their LAC automatically.
● Increase staffing in LAC office to reduce wait time. Efforts should be made to hire more
staff responsible for processing application forms. Right now there is only one person working
per day, and this leads to long wait times for applicants to obtain a card. For example, this can
be problematic for parents who want the card for their children so they can go swimming in the
summer. The processing time is averaging 6-8 weeks. If the parents applied at the end of
school, the card would not come until summer was nearly over.
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5. Discussion Groups

B. How to Improve LAC Marketing and Promotion
● Education Opportunities for Frontline Staff. It was strongly recommended that frontline
staff be better educated on the LAC program at all recreation centres. This could be included in
orientation training for new staff and be a topic for in-service education meetings. These
education opportunities would enable more staff members to be up to date on improvements or
adjustments within the program, and would better equip them to promote the LAC and answer
questions from patrons. Additionally, there is a relatively high turnover rate for front line
workers and many work on a part time basis and in multiple centres. This makes staff training
and education even more important to create and maintain consistent customer service.
● Universal Policy. Currently, many Vancouver fitness centres are operated by local Community
Associations who determined their own policies for the LAC discount. There is no congruency
between the association fitness facilities and no easy way for the public to differentiate between
a Park Board operated fitness facility and a local community association operated facility. This
can be very confusing for current and prospective LAC users. By creating a universal discount
on specified activities, the Park Board and local associations can foster public confidence in
what to expect from LAC. In creating this universal policy, a visible fee-for-service sign
displaying policies and costs should be shown in all recreation centres to increase awareness of
the policy.
● LAC Hotline. An automated telephone “hotline” would enable LAC users to be informed
about the program requirements and provide them with answers to FAQs. This could also be set
up in multiple languages to assist Vancouver’s diverse population. At the forum, the possibility
of having LAC information available via the City’s 311 hotline was discussed.
● LAC Paperwork in Multiple Languages. Currently, leisure access forms are available only in
English. Vancouver is a multicultural city that is home to people from many cultures and
backgrounds, and this form needs to be accessible to all Vancouverites. Providing the LAC
form in a number of languages better fulfills the City’s mandate of responsiveness and
inclusivity.
● Make Leisure Access Visible in Promotional Material. Participants noted that information
for the LAC is often placed in the back of the Leisure Access guide in a small font. This makes
it difficult to locate the information and decreases the chance that readers will see it. Note:
Some community centres have recently started to display information for LAC in more
prominent areas.
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● Partnerships. Partnerships were repeatedly mentioned as an avenue for improving the
promotion of the LAC program. Teaming up with agencies and organizations that work with
people who would benefit from the LAC program is considered one of the best ways of getting
the information to the people who need it. Ideas for educating partners about the program
include hosting monthly workshops and distributing newsletters.
● Promoting the Voucher Program. A voucher program exists that gives a discount on facility
admission fees, whether the individual is a LAC holder or not. This program is available at
most recreation facilities, however, few people at the forum, including VPB staff were aware of
it. It is recommended that staff, partner organizations and the public be educated about this
option.
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5. Discussion Groups

C. How to Improve the LAC Experience
● Orientations. Entering a recreation facility for the first time can be an intimidating experience.
By providing an orientation of all departments and physical activity options, new LAC holders
can have a positive initial experience. The weight room may need its own orientation to equip
new users with the skills to exercise effectively and safely.
● Increase user-friendliness. It was mentioned repeatedly that there must be uniformity between
all recreation facilities that accept the LAC. All facilities need to implement the same policies
and provide the same discounts for LAC users. It was recommendation that this be
implemented from the top down, first by those with policy and fee implementation authority.
The policy must be without exception in any facility, so that all LAC users know what the card
gives them access to and feel more at ease when entering a recreation facility. Front line staff
members must understand that the LAC fee may still be too much for some users to afford. The
front line staff can and should offer voucher passes for individuals who cannot afford the fee.
As stated before, flexibility and education of front line staff about the LAC program and
voucher programs is encouraged in order to create a positive experience for potential users.
● Consideration for persons with disabilities. It is very important that there be consideration
for users with mental and/or physical disabilities. Currently, most LAC opportunities are for
able-bodied individuals who can participate in independent activities like skating and
swimming. More activities should be available to LAC users that also accommodate
individuals with mental and physical disabilities.
● More accessible for youth. The LAC should be accessible to individuals under the age of 18
without assessment of parental income. It is important that a variety of different family
situations be taken into consideration, and the LAC requirements and forms need to be revised
to include solo applicants under the age of 18. If we can facilitate a healthy lifestyle with
physical activity at an early age, these habits are more likely to be consistent throughout the
lifespan of the individual.
● Individual passes for agency clients. A positive aspect of the LAC is the option for agencies
to obtain an agency access card, which allows clients access when accompanied by a staff
member. The problem is, however, that often will not be able to go with clients to a facility. It
was recommended that there be one-time use passes that agencies can give to client so they can
go on their own time.
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● Expand the agency referral policy. A form was developed in the spring of 2011 that allowed
selected agencies to vouch for their client’s financial situation in order to bypass the
cumbersome LAC paperwork. This option is more respectful for applicants who would
otherwise have to prove their low-income status, which is often an uncomfortable process. The
agency referral option should be expanded and promoted to other agencies that work with
people living on low income.
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5. Discussion Groups

D. Success Stories
There are several success stories associated with leisure access programs that can assist the Vancouver
Parks Board in a review of LAC. Examples include:
●

Vancouver Parks Board has a voucher system in place to allow people who do not qualify for
LAC to access services and programs at a reduced rate. However, many VPB staff, residents,
and community partners at the Forum did not know about it, so it needs to be better advertised
and integrated into an overall LAC policy.

● The Red Fox Healthy Living Society, created at the request of VPB in 2006, has helped
thousands of Aboriginal people and people with disabilities change their lifestyles and become
active, form positive relationships, and become future community leaders. Red Fox has a policy
of never charging participants for its recreation, culture or food security activities at Vancouver
schools and community centres.
● MoreSports, started in Champlain Heights in 1999, provides sustainable sport and physical
activity opportunities for children and families living in Vancouver. The organization focuses
on people who typically do not participate in sports, such as girls, children from diverse ethnic
groups, and those who face barriers to participation in sports including cost. This program is
promoted to families through the school system and is a partnership between the Vancouver
School Board and Vancouver Parks Board.
● A program called LIFE (Leisure Involvement for Everyone) operates across Greater Victoria to
provide low-income residents with 52 drop-in admissions to swimming, skating and fitness
centres annually. LIFE Champions are designated at the front desk of each community centre to
address perspective and current members’ needs. Proof of income is not required when
applying and is self-declared instead.
● Richmond has a lottery-style system where individuals can have access to personal training for
one dollar. In partnership with immigrant service agencies and community groups, they also
provide free bi-monthly bus tours to explore various local recreation facilities.
● North Vancouver does not have a strict cutoff income level. Instead, they have a buffer of plus
or minus $200-$500, and meet with applicants to create a sense of trust and to determine what
level of subsidy a person can receive. They also use a leisure counseling approach to leisure
access that is less of an invasion of privacy and provides options suited to the diverse needs of
residents. They target newcomers specifically by have multi-lingual leisure guides and
information on their website, and outreach to partners such as the North Shore Multicultural
Society.
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6. Conclusions and Final Recommendations
The Leisure Access Forum was an effective first step towards implementing policy changes that will
meet the needs of as many people in Vancouver as possible. A passionate and diverse group of LAC
users, community partners, and Vancouver Park Board staff shared their experiences and ideas in a
forum that allowed for open and lively discussion. Forum attendees wish to see their efforts continue
and many have signed up on the Leisure Access Committee. Their recommendations for the
Vancouver Park Board are to:
Review LAC policy based on Leisure Access Forum recommendations: A new and clear policy of
LAC vision and goals should be articulated that reflects the VPB’s Mission to “provide, preserve and
advocate for parks and recreation services to benefit all people, communities and the environment”
and its values of “Integrity, Responsiveness, Learning, Leadership, Inclusiveness and Accountability.”
Ensure consistency in policy implementation: Following up on the new LAC vision and goals, VPB
should engage local Associations in discussions on how to best implement a LAC policy that is
uniform and responsive to the public, easy to implement, and flexible enough to accommodate diverse
needs.
Expand LAC. The policy mostly refers to access to pools and rinks, but users could benefit greatly
from access to other programs and facilities offered across the city. Youth 18 years of age and younger
should be able to apply for LAC without having to prove family income.
Improve LAC promotion. A new LAC policy should be promoted widely and in multiple languages.
Train front line staff about LAC. Once the LAC vision, goals and objectives are reformulated and
clarified, the Park Board front-office staff needs to be trained in the new philosophy. Access to leisure
is a right- not a privilege- and staff needs to reflect when dealing with requests for LAC.
Strengthen community partnerships. The Park Board should continue to reach out to other agencies
to engage them in discussions on the best policies and practices required to effectively implement a
Leisure Access Card policy that is readily accessible to those who can benefit most from it.
Draw on the Leisure Access Committee (comprised of LAC users/non-users, community partners
and VPB staff) as an advisory group and support annual Leisure Access Forums to engage
stakeholders in ongoing discussion about successes and areas requiring improvement.
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